
TmTRSDAY EVENING,

"THE QUALITY STORE"

GENUINE BARGAINS
FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING

EXTRA SPECIAL Just 24 Best quality light print* in stripes,

Juniors' and Misses' White Dresses, checks ami figures?all colors?sells
made of an excellent quality wile, regularly at 7c. Special for Friday

ami liberally trimmed with heavy at per >ard
lace. This is l>eyond question
the dress ofU r " j * *

Washable petticoats made of the

KOO Very I a?. best quality "AMOHKEAG" Seer-
**

, \u25a0 ' sucker in neat stripes?colors arecacn fast. Worth 50c. Special for Erl-
? day at. each 3t)C

A lot of lilies' and Misses' col-

°m! *£s h'S^nd^whWe 1 strips' English Umgeloth. :»« inches
These weie taught at a reduction "hie. soft chamois ttnisli?put up

"c oftcr them "> "'-vard perfect In every
i.viH-.v i.t em'li ' way: regular price ISHc per yard,

special for brlday at. <«<
for Friday. |H-r pic*.

votf Till- Jut a few of the Atl Crashes In brown and

lL?f Siw! bleached?witli neat borders?isult-
rubberized and have able for hand or tea towels. Rcgu-

M-hool ruh'r aiul ll: were "«r 12'*c values. Special Friday at

always a good value at Si.9B, are IM'r > ard H V2^
s|>eeial for Eridny at . . . ? $1,751

Cream table damask. 02 inches
Dressing Sacqucs in a line line of "'We. all pure linen and in a splcn-

percales and dimities, made high <U(I assortuientof patterns. f
and low necks anil short sleeves. ,arl> «l"alit>. Special for Etl-

In light and dark prints. Very spe- ,la > nt ' I*01 "

>'aK« -J: 4f*
cial for Friday at, each .... 49c

. All linen bleached suiting in me-

.Sirs ;>«« \u25a0?-.r'
sleeves. A regular 59c value. Spc- > ard 0»)C and "4.SC
cial for Eriday at. each . 39c

l.ailics' skeleton skirts of fine

40-inch hemstitched and drawn '""fcloth trinnuc.l wHh a very tine

work edgeil voile for curtains?3 embrolder> «geand A

to 5 yard lengths of this season's SLSO Milue. ,pe<ial ' ""Ida)

patterns in white, cream and ecru. al
* el,i "

Regularly 25e to 2»c. Special for
Friday at, |>er yaril l»)C Also a liue longcloth skeleton

skirt trimmed with shadow lace
Cross stripe madras Curtains. S "j1*1 "»» ribbon; very special Friday

yards long an ideal wasliablo sum- at * eacll

iner curtain-?colors are fast. Worth
SI.OO !>cr pair, but s|teclal for Eri- Cambric Drawers with embrold-
day at. I>er strip li'JC cry ruffle and tucks?well made and

EXTRA SPECIAL?9xI2 wool Eriday at < l*"1" P"ir 2»)C
and fiber rugs. in all the latest pretty
colors ami designs. See these SlO . ~ ,

... ...
,

values, very social «t $6.50 each. s » <k allk oir

5i2.95 values very special at SIO.OO FTS :"'ar SJTt LVrl~.,,1.
1 Friday at 17c l>er pair, or 3 pairs

for 50C
Suit Cases?well made and arc

7 inches deep and 21 inches long: ... . ...
.

, ....

all linen lined: shirt fold straps in- .. V "

side. Handles sewed and riveted b
.

ra " ' I? 1 ion. Worth «2.30. Special Eriday nul "s, i°r
k ,nd « ,o sed crotcl. \ cr>

at. each . - special for Eriday at. per suit,

27-inch Silk Jacquards in hello, Small lot of 25c jiet chemisettes
old rose. Copenhagen, brown and in white special for Friday at, each,
king's blue, with pretty floral de-

* 17Csigns: regularly 75c. Special Eri-
day at. per yard I

Small lot of lace antl batiste
fichus in white and ccrti. Were 50e

9-4 heavy bleached sheeting, linen with a few at SI.OO. Special for
finish, heavy round thread?made at. each ?>
for hand serv ice?a 30c value. Six-- ?

-* V
cial for Friday at, per yard, oiz-i

?

Tango beads, a combination of
T . , . silk crepe and lieads iu all colors.

a! ;r.,ns
. lisht Regularity 50c. Special for Friday

and dark stripes with and without a t OCtAbibs. lK»iind all around with tav>e.25c values. Special for Friday a t.
ra °h J Regular size cake Palm Olive

*
' Soap. 15c value. Special for Eriday

32-incli Cotton Serge, cream '. "1 <^C
grounds with blue anil black stripes
?will make splendid outing suits 1 11). box violet bora ted talcumor skirts. Usually 15c. Special powder: a regular 25c valne. Spc-
Friday at. jxr yard 1()C olal I>it,a> at 17^'

NOTICE OF SPECIAL IMPORTANCE
We will have with us on Saturday of this week. Mr. C. W. Mott.

of New York City, who will have with him-150 Sample'Mrxlels of Silk
Coats and Suits from MOXSIECR LEON STORCH. 116 rue Reamnur,I ARIS, FRANCE, and MESSRS. SEELER AND COHX, Kronen-
strasse 50-52, BERLIN, GERMANY.

These are all model garments, no two alike, which arrived toolate for wholesale sale, and will be sold at retail at a large discount,considerably less than the wholesale price.
As Mr. Mott will only be with us one day, the opportunity of see-ing these wraps will be limited to that time.

l. w. COOK
William Drawbaugh Host

to Philonean Debaters
Wilbur Drawbaugh was host to the

members of the Philonean Debating
Society last evening at his honie, 181-3

V

North street at one of the finest meet-
ings of the year. The society was j
honored by the presence of Professor :
William D. Miehle and Professor Frank jKoth, who gave excellent and helpful
talks to the members. Professor
Miehle spoke on "Athletics in Europe
Compared with Athletics in the UnitedStates;" Professor Frank Roth spoke
of the advantage of a high school de-
bating society in regard to its mem-
bers.

Russel Lindsay favored the meeting

with two piano selections, one being

jof his own composition. Harold Ger-
rner gave an extemporaneous speech
on the work of the society, present
and future, closing his talk with ad-
vice to the junior members.

A late supper was served to the fol-

| lowing members: Edward Roth, Ben
! Bingham, Samuel Froelich, Clinton
Keister, Herbert Gormley, John White-
side. Robert Rinkenbach. Porter Har-
ris, James M. Reile.v, Leslie Hall, Sam-
uel Hall, Russel Lindsay, Paul Relmer,
Harry Leise, Lee DeLone, Ellsmer
Burns, Lewis Eaton, Harold Germer,
Frank Roth. William D. Miehle and
Wilbur Drawbaugh.

[HARHSBMRGLIGHTI
I &pOWER.ff). 1

If You Have Not Already
Purchased One of Our

$1.87 Irons, Do So at Once

Price will be advanced immediately after
our sixty day Iron Sale expires.

So easy to operate. Attach the plug to any
socket in any room in the house, turn on the
switch and by the time you are ready for the
iron, the iron is ready for the work.

w.
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TELL OF ENGIIGEMENT
BY lI6IU sow

Miss Magaret Latham Is to Marry
Attorney George Ross

Hull

This afternoon at a charming little

tea. Riven by Mrs. Charges B. Fa£er,
?Ir.. at her residence, 119 Locust street,

i Mrs. Arthur H. Hull sung an original

[song to the tune of r, The Elf Man."
[the theme being the engagement of

Margaret Latham, of Muncle,

i Intl., teacher of English at Central
High school, to George Ross Hull, a
member of the Dauphin county bar.

There were congratulations and
good wishes for the bride-elect and
her fiance following the announce-
ment. The marriage will be a June
event.

Hoses, whitelilacs and carnations
formed the house decorations. Assist-
ing in the tea room were .Mrs. Fred-
erick E. Dovones, Mrs. William L. Kel-
ler, Mrs. V. Hummel Fager. Mrs.
Charles B. Fager, Mrs. Joseph L.
Shearer. Miss Margaret Dale and Mrs.
S. Wintield Herman.

Yesterday Mrs. Fager was hostess at
a 4 o'clock tea for Miss Latham with
the same ladies assisting her.

Rhinehardt Boys to Have
Tennis Clnb This Summer

The Rhinehardt Boys' Club of the
Pine Street Presbyterian Church met
last evening at the home of the teacher,
Garrett S. Wall, 224 Woodbine street.
A short business meeting was held, at
which Harold Morgan was elected
chairman of a committee to organize
a tennis team. The class decided to
take a trip to Losh's Run May 22 to
decide upon a camping site, also to
hold their meetings every two weeks
Instead of every week. After which
the following new members were ad-
mitted to the class and club: Ray-
mond Miller, William I.utz, Clarence
Whistler, William Wurster, Oscar
Criswell. Paul Arnold and Harold Mor-
gan. After the meeting Mr. Morgan
and Mr. Spangenberg gave several se-
lections on the piano, and J. W. Moore,,
assistant pastor at Pine Street, gave
the class a short talk. ;ffter which
luncheon was served to the following:
J. W. Moore. Charles Mutzabaugh.
Herman Leisman, Paul Fray, Leslie
Hall, Paul Rimef, Monroe Vance, Wil-
liam Lewis, Harry Hippie. Earl Mal-
seed, Lloyd Pike, Bernard Lloyd. Gil-
bert Spangenberg, Raymond Miller.
William Lutz, Clarence Whistler, Oscar
Criswell. Harold Morgan, Mrs. Wall
and Garrett Sutton Wall.

Walk For Pleasure in
Merry Month of May

A number of young folks from the
city walked Tuesday night to the home
of Miss Mary and Miss Ruth Laverty,
Sylvan Terrace. The house was dec-
orated with blossoms in keeping with
the May clays. Dancing, singing and

I games were enjoyed by the guests,
! with young Mr. Laverty presiding at
jthe piano.
j flipper was served to the following

I guests: Miss Alice Cage, Miss Helen
jKauffman, Miss Esther Wenrick, Miss
Mary Laverty, Miss Ruth Laverty,
Paul Gerdes. Richard Rauch, Merie
Lescure, Albert Saussaman and T. T.
Laverty, Jr.

GETS DONATION'S

Donations were received by the Chil-
dren's Industrial Home during the
month of April from the following:
Central high shool, Technical high
school. Rickabaugh bakery. Dives.
Pomeroy & Stewart, D. Bacon Com-
pany, residents of Swatara township,
Josephine Wise, of Oberlin; city
schools, Mrs. E. S. Herman, East Side
Bakery, Melrose school, Joseph
McLain King, Memorial Lutheran Sun-
day School. Miss Deeter. Mrs. Charles
Linton and Edward Snyder.

.MRS. HEKSHKY IMPROVES

Mrs. Justus V. Hershey, of Clover-
Iv Heights, who has been seriously ill
for more than a month is slightly im-
proved in condition.

Miss Charlotte J. Opperman. of 227
North Second street, has just returned
to the city after a business trip to
New York.

Mrs. William E. Friedman, of 604
North Third street, is visiting Mrs.
John C. Grimm formerly of this city,
at her new home in Germantown.

Arthur Bright, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Hright. 227 Hummel street, and
Miss Pearle Deitrich. daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Charles Deitrich, of Tunk-
hannock. Pa., will be married to-mor-
row at high noon.

The wedding will take place at the
home of the bride. The services will
be conducted by a Methodist minister
of that place. Mr. Hright .will be
attended bv George Kessler. of New
York city, one of his classmates at
Columbia University.

HARRISBUHG PIPE
WORKS COOTIE

. AT FULL CAPACITY
By Time Back Orders Are Filled

More Are Expected
to Come

Mr. and Mrs. George Fayman went
to Lancaster to attend the funeral of
the Rev. David J. Miller, yesterday.

Mrs. A. F. Rexroth, of 425 Peffer
street, entertained the card club of
which she is a memner. at her home,
yesterday.

Miss Mary Linn, of Bellefonte, is
visiting Mrs. Richard J. Haldeman,
219 South Front street.

Mrs. James Henry Darlington and
her daughters, the Misses Eleanor and
Kate Darlington, are stopping at the
Hotel Gotham dfiring a visit to New
York city.

Mrs. X. E. Perkins, of Boston, is
visiting at the home of her son, Dr.
Roscoe L. Perkins, 1818 North Third
street.

|SI|
M.

Trimmed Hats
Reduced

$0 and $7 Trimmed Hats now

$3.00 and $4.00
and 91 Trimmed Hats now

$1.98 and $2.00

ELLA M. ROBERTS
H SOITH FRONT STREET

STEELTON, p.\.
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DAVID E. TRACY

There is much public interest in the
development of the large plant of the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
Company at State a d Hcrr streets.
This important industry has been one
of the interesting factors in the growth

of Harrisburg inasmuch as it has dup-
licated the activity of "the city in its
own expansion.

Starting in a modest way the plant
has grown until it is now one of the
largest of the industrial concerns of
this section of the country. Its prod-
ucts go far and wide and notwith-
standing the business depression it
has been operating at full capacity
with good prospects of some large or-
ders ahead.

Some important changes have re-
cently taken place in the organiza-
tion, David E. Tracy, who started as
mechanical engineer, having been
elected president. He was formerly
general superintendent, which place
is now taken by W. P. Starkey, for-
merly assistant general superintendent
and chief engineer. Mr. Starkey has
designed and supervised the erection
of a new universal mill for the com-
pany (luring the past year which has
attracted the attention of many engi-
neers throughout the country.

Mr. Tracy recently resigned as pres-
ident of the Board of Public Works
in order to devote his whole attention
to the business of the company, al-
though he is still much interested in
the working out of the several im-
portant public improvement under-
takings which were started during his
service in this important municipal
board.

Under the reorganization E. Z. Wal-
lower becomes vice-president and W.
T. Hildrup, Jr., general manager,
treasurer and secretary. While there
has been a slackening in new orders,
which Mr. Hildrup attributes to un-
wise legislation and lack of public con-
fidence, the company still has a con-
siderable tonnage o£ unfilled orders
and there is likely to be a decided in-
crease in the near future in the de-
mand for the products of the com-
pany.

Several hundred men are employed
at the big plant and the conditions
from the standpoint of steady employ-
ment are understood to be reasonably
satisfactory.

MRS. SALTSMAX RECOVERS
Mrs. Jennie Saltsman. 2XI Muench

street, who has been suffering from
fractured ribs, and a badly sprained
arm,received by falling down a flight
of stairs is improving slowly

COXEY IX MARTIXSBURG

By Associated Press
Martinsburg, W. Va., May 114.

General" Jacob S. Coxey and his
"army of unemployed." numbering
.eight men, arrived here last night
from Hagerstown, Md. The march
to .Washington will be resumed to-day.

Arthur Bright to Lead Bride
to Altar Tomorrow at Noon

' \u25a0 M jM
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MISS PEARLE DEITRICH?ARTHUR BRIGHT

Harrisburg Boy to Marry Member of Tunkhannock's
Younger Set; to Live in Philadelphia

Mr. Bright was graduated from the
Harrisburg high school in the class of
1906. he entered Gettysburg
College and Columbia University. Mr.
I'right now holds a very responsible
position with the Brill car works at
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bright, will make their
future home in Philadelphia.

Miss Dpitrich is one. of the most
popular girls in the Tunkhannock
social set.

\u25a0SBUBWED
AT Ml

Charles Asby and Miss Frances
Craver Surprise Friends

in This City
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MRS. CHARGES ASBY,

Married at Hagerstown, Hid., at noon
to-day. The bride was formerly
Miss Frances Craver.
Harrisburg young folks figured in a

surprise wedding at Hagerstown at
high noon to-day. The bride was Miss
Frances Craver, daughter of Mrs. J.
W. Craver. 153 Paxton street. The
bridegroom, Charles Asby, is employ-
ed at the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany's plant.

This was not an elopement. Mem-
bers of the younger dance set with
whom Miss Craver is popular, expect-
ed a wedding announcement soon.
The young couple told no one but the
bride's mother. Other members of
the family were told of the wedding
after the young couple left for fiag-
erstown at 7.55 o'clock this morning.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Asby left on a two weeks' tour
through southern cities, including
Riverton, Va., where a visit will be
made to the home of the parents of
the bridegroom.

On their return to Harrisburg Mr.
and Mrs. Asby will be at home, 153
Paxton rtreet.

LUNCHEON AND BRIDGE
WITH MRS. JOHNSON

Guests of Mrs. Lewis Johnson, of
Steelton, yesterday, enjoyed luncheon
with bridge following.

Among those in attendance were
Mrs. Tener, Mrs. Samuel C. Todd, Mrs
Thomas Williamson, Mrs. William
Henderson, Mrs. Luther Reily Kelker,
Mrs. Sanford DeWitt Coe, airs. Frank
Ambrose Robbins, Jr., Mrs. John Fox
Weiss, Mrs. Robert Hatfield Irons, Mrs.
Frank D. Carney, Mrs. Rollin Alger
Sawyer, Miss Nancy Etter, Miss Mary
Jennings, Mrs. Solomon Heiney, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert
have gone to Atlantic City for a short
stay.

Mrs. Lewis H. Tyson, of Briggs
street, is a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Scott S. Lei by, at Marysville.

Mrs. William S. Denehey and Mrs.
Frank C. Sites are in Chambersburg
this week attending a Methodist mis-
sionary convention.

Miss Mary Emily Reily has gone to
East Orange, N. J., to visit Miss Edith
Walton.

Dr. and Mrs. David J. Hetrick an-
nounce the birth of a son, Norman Ed-
gar, yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Meier George Hilpert,
211 Briggs street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Myra Ennna Hilpert,
Monday, May 11, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervln S. Plough, 427
South Fourteenth street, announce the

I birth of a son, Tuesday, May 12, 1914.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Albert Koons.

lof Altoona. announce the brth of a
daughter, Helen Lucile Koone, Mou-

May 4, 1914,

MAY 14, 1914.

t" \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0<

Witmer, Bair & Witmer | Witmer, Rair & Witmcr

300 Bargains For Friday
CIRCUS

Coats, Suits, Silk Dresses, Wool
Crepe Dresses, Raincoats, Separate
Skirts, Waists, Silk or Cotton
Evening Gowns, etc.

BOTH STORES
Main 202, Annex 311 Walnut St., Harrisburg

Other Stores Lancaster and Williamsport, Pa.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
The House where quality and honest prices are inseparably linked

MOOSE CARNIVAL
DRAWS BIG CROWD

No Painted Women, Oriental Danc-
ers or Girl Shows in the

Production

The Moose carnival at Sixth and
Division streets drew another Immense
crowd last night, and expressions of
appreciation were heard on every
hand, it is no exaggeration to state
that the Washburn company is one of
the cleanest and most refined carnival
organizations ever in Harrisburg.

In place of the painted and garishly-
attired women ani\ blatant, flashy men,
so frequently seen with similar exhibi-
tions, the Washburn personnel is com-
posed of real ladies and gentlemen of
quiet dress and pleasing demeanor,
who observe the, innate details of cour-
tesy as regards the public; and the
familiar "Oriental dancers" and "girl

shows" are notable- for their absence.
New canvas, bright paint and varnish
and brilliantgilding embellish the out-
fit, and the whole is artistically illumi-
nated.

The Washburn animal arena Is the
centerpiece of the exhibition. Mile.
Flora, a "lion queen" of more than
average personal pulchritude, and
Princess Pauline, who handles a cage

of snarling leopards with smiling
aplomb and absolute fearlessness, are
the features of this department, while
Herbertine, with his den of lions, and
Professor Gardo, with his trained
polar bears, round out an instructive
and thrilling entertainment of about
an hour's duration. Oklahoma Bill's
Wild West, with its cowboys, Indians,
Mexicans, cowgirls, bronchos and
Texas steers; Hamburg's Athletic
Show, with a select corps of male and
female exponents of physical culture,
surrounding John Kilonis, the Greek
champion: the Coney Island Dream-
land. the Miniature Jungle. "Tanngra,"
the Fat Family, "Ky-Lo," the D'Alma
Dog and Pony Circus, the Trip to the
Moon, the Ocean Wave, Ferris wheel
and carousel all did a rushing business
last night.

Taken all in all ,the Washburn ex-
hibition is far above the average, is
well worthy of the large patronage it
is receiving, and the Moose will un-
doubtedly Increase their exchequer
substantially by its engagement,?Ad-
vertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kehr, of 910
North Third street, were hosts Tues-
day evening at cards and supper.

Miss Ella Walmer Reed, of Hum-
melstown, returned home last evening
after a brief stay with Harrisburg
friends.

Clarence G. Webner after spending
a few days with his parents and be-
ing entertained by friends in Harris-
burg and Klizabcthtown han returned
to Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg,
to resume his studies.

SPLITTING HEADACHE
INSTANTLY RELIEVED

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer

Tou can clear your head and relieve
a dull splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-
time headache relief acts almost
magically. Send someone to the drug
store now for a dime package and a
few moments after you take a powder
you will wonder what became of the
headache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering?it's needless. Be sure you
get what you ask for.?Advertisement.

Klein to Lecture on
Dauphin County's Part

in the Mexican War
At the regular meeting of the Dau-

phin County Historical Society to be
held this evening at 8 o'clock in the
society's building. 9 South Front street,
lectures will be delivered by Theodore
11. Klein on "Dauphin County in the
Mexican War," by Dr. Harvey B.
Bashore on "The Historical Society?-
of What Use to the Community," and
by Dr. Hugh' Hamilton on "Gift ol
History of Church of God and Notes
on the Life Of the Rev. John Wine-
brenner, Its Founder."

To Bury Josiah P. Ryan
From Cathedral Tomorrow

Funeral services for the late Josiah
P. Ryan, aged K7. 515 North Fourth
street, one of Harrisburg's foremosi
contractors, will be held to-morrow
morning at 9 o'clock. Mr. Ryan died
Monday.

High requiem mass will be cele-
brated by the Rev. T. B. Johnson al
St. Patrick's Cathedral. Burial will
be made In Jit. Calvary Cemetery.
The survivors are* a widow, three sons,
James, Francis and Jesse, and two
daughters,' Alice and Helen.

"Jesse" Ryan, as he was better
known, was a life-long resident o(
Harrisburg, and had charge of tho
construction of-many prominent build-
ings, including a half dozen school
buildings, the Russ building, the Har-
risburg Board of Trade and others.
For the past four years. Contractor
Ryan was unable, to follow his voca-
tion because of illnes3.

OPENING DANCE
At Fort Washington Monday, May 18,
under management of J. R. Stubinsky.
Prize tango. Gentlemen, 25c; ladies,
15c.?Advertisement.

at Niagara Falls! The mediators chosen to adjust
the differences between the United States and Mexico
have selected Niagara Falls as the place for their
deliberations. Thirteen years jago the inventor of

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
and the founder of this unique industry selected
Niagara Falls as the spot on which to build the finest,
cleanest, most hygienic food factory in the world.
During that time this factory has been visited by
over one millionpersons. In this unique plant are
made every day in the year two million Shredded
Wheat Biscuits?evangels of Health and Peace to
all the world.

Ew eat Shredded Wheat Biscuits with strawberries and
cream? Ifyou haven't you have misted one of the joys
of Summer?the choicest product of Northern field*
combined with the most luscious product of American
gardens?a dish that is deliciously nourishing, wholesome
and satisfying. Heat one or more Biscuits in the ores
to restore critpneas; then cover with berries or other
fresh fruit and serve with milk or cream.

Mad* only by /

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Fall*, N. Y.
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